Refugee Information
Statement from Mary Strickland, CEO of Lutheran Social Services
of Northeast Florida:
The Administration’s new executive order appears to affect only refugees currently in the
process of resettlement, including those being assisted by Lutheran Social Services of
Northeast Florida. Our leadership team is working to better understand the full implications
the order will have on our refugee services program – both now and in the coming months.
For 35 years, we have successfully helped thousands of refugees find opportunities for new
beginnings in America as they flee violence, oppression and persecution around the
world. We are asking the community for support during this time of uncertainty for our
refugee families. Jacksonville has always been a community that welcomes refugees and
asylum seekers, and we’re confident that our citizens will continue to show local refugees
that they can be an integral part of our community.
More About Refugee Resettlement:
•

The U.S. resettled 70,000 refugees in 2015.

•

The U.S. resettled 85,000 in 2016.

•

Jacksonville has the sixth-largest population of refugees in the country.

•

Between the three agencies that work with refugees in Jacksonville, 884 refugees
were resettled here in 2016.

•

Before obtaining refugee status, many spend years in impoverished refugee camps
desperately applying for a chance to start their lives in the U.S. They do not have
homes to return to.

•

Those extended the offer to resettle here often arrive without money, jobs or
transportation. LSS helps them become self-sufficient as quickly as possible. They
typically start working by day 45 in the U.S.

•

Before entering the U.S., each refugee undergoes an extensive interviewing,
screening and security clearance process administered by the Department of
Homeland Security.

How Lutheran Social Services Helps Refugees in General:
•

Lutheran Immigration and Refugee Service (LIRS) is the second largest refugee
resettlement organization in the United States. Lutheran Social Services of Northeast
Florida is the local affiliate of LIRS in this region; nationally, LIRS has a network of 25
affiliate agencies.

Refugee Information
•

LSS has been welcoming refugees to Jacksonville for more than 35 years. Over the
years we’ve helped people escape desperate situations in Vietnam, Laos, Bosnia,
Ukraine, the former Soviet Union, Bhutan, Sudan, Iran, Afghanistan, Burma and the
Congo.

•

Our diverse Refugee Services program team – hailing from 14 countries and speaking
17 languages - helps refugees create new lives in this country.

•

Refugee Services staff and volunteers begin the resettlement process well before
refugee families arrive by preparing apartments with furniture, basic living staples and
food. Once settled, the Refugee Services team conducts a 90-day orientation program
that helps refugees connect with vital resources, enroll their children in schools, obtain
proper work forms and manage healthcare issues.

•

For refugees who have medical or other types of issues that require more extensive
management than can be resolved in 90 days, the Refugee Services program offers
integration assistance.

•

The Refugee Services program is the only area program that offers refugees
employment services designed to foster self-sufficiency.

•

We are experienced and know how to help, and with our network of supporters and
community partners we are ready to do everything we can for refugee families when
they arrive.

